Webinar on sustainable Urban Regeneration

via Zoom

14 December 2020 (Monday)

Shiraz: 11:30 (UTC)

Moderation by Octavi de la Varga, Metropolis Secretary General (tbc)

Draft Program

- **Welcome** by Mr. Javad Bahadori, Deputy Mayor for Urban Planning and Architecture. Shiraz, Iran (a 5-min Video Message)
- **Introduction** by Octavi de la Varga, Metropolis Secretary General (5 min.)
- **Culture-led Urban Regeneration in the Historical District of Shiraz**
  Nastaran Najdaghi, Head of Urban Regeneration Bureau. Shiraz, Iran (15 min.)
- **Construction of an Inner-City Greenway Covering Multiple Functions**
  Wolfgang Socher, Head of Environmental Office. Dresden, Germany (15 min.)
- **Regeneration of Urban Historical Neighborhoods from Creative Cultural Aspects: The Case of Old Mendong Area**
  Ling Zhang, deputy director of the development and Reform Commission of Qinhua District. Nanjing, China (15 min.)
- **Questions & Answers** (15 min.)
- **Conclusion and Closing** (5 min.)